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Love, UNC put it all together to take ACC golf title
won in sudden death at Finley Golf
Course.

But Wake finished a distant second
and Clemson ended up third at
Pinehurst.

Entering Saturday's second round
trailing both Georgia Tech and Duke, the
Tar Heels shot a three-und-er par 285 to
take a 14-stro- ke advantage by the end of
the day.

However, Brouse said he was not wor-
ried after Friday's finish.

He said the team played very solid dur-
ing the first round except for some bad
breaks on the last holes.

He said the difference between Friday's
and Saturday's rounds were those same
holes. "Instead of losing four strokes, we
picked up four strokes on Saturday."

Sunday's round of 303, tied with Clem-
son for team honors for the day's best
round.

Sunday to earn a four-strok- e victory over
Wake Forest's Jerry Haas.

But the key to the win was the solid ef-

fort of the entire team. UNC had five of
the top 1 1 finishers, including four of the
top seven.

"We've talked about having five solid
scores all year," coach Devon Brouse
said. "That's what we've been looking
for."

Former ACC champion John Inman
shot a final-roun- d 76 to finish in fourth
place with a three-da- y total of 222.
Sophomores Kurt Beck and Bryan
Sullivan were right behind at 223 and 224,
respectively. Todd Thiele another
sophomore, finished at 227 for the tour-
nament, tied for 11th.

Surprisingly, the victory came only a
week after UNC and Clemson (with
Wake only a few shots behind), battled to
a 54-ho- le deadlock before the Tar Heels

By SCOrr CANTERBERRY
Staff Writer

People who have been waiting for the
UNC golf team to put it all together this
spring need not wait any longer.

The Tar Heels finally lived up to their
preseason eight-plac- e national ranking as
they breezed to a 24-stro- ke victory in this
weekend's ACC tournament at
Pinehurst.

Led by individual champion Davis
Love, the Tar Heels used a solid team ef-

fort to turn an opening day two-sh-ot

deficit into a 14-stro- ke advantage Satur-
day.

Sunday's final-roun- d play was a mere
formality as the Tar Heels won their third
ACC championship in the past four
years.

Love, who fired a 70 and 68 on the first
two days, closed with a 75 on a dreary

Scoreboard
Basketball

Bl (X)MINGTON. Ind. Players remaining in the
1984 Olympic Basketball Trials:

Sieve All'ord. Indiana; Charles Barkley, Auburn;
Johnny Hawkins. Duke; Patrick Ewing, Georgetown;
Vern Fleming. Georgia; Lancaster Gordon, Louisville;
Michael Jordan, North Carolina; Joe Kleine, Arkansas;
Jon Koncak. Southern Methodist: Maurice Martin, St.
Joseph's, Pa.: Tim McCurmick. Michigan; Chris Mullin,
St. John's, N.Y.: Sam Perkins. North Carolina; Chuck
Person, Auburn; Terry Poner. Wisconsin-Steven- s Point;
Alvin Robertson, Arkansas; John Stockton. Gonaga
University; Wayman Tisdale. Oklahoma; Jeff" Turner.
Vanderbilt: Leon Wood, California

Golf
ACC tournament

I C 882. Wake Forest 906. Clemson 907. Duke 912.
Ceorjtia lech 916. VC. Stale 92S. Maryland 934.

Virginia 941

Medalist: Davis Love (UNC) 7068-7- 5 213

Women's golf
ACC tournament

didn't play up to our potential," Morris
said. "The doubles competition really
hurt us. We only won one doubles match
the first day.

"I was surprised Clemson completely
dominated the tournament," he said.
"They had a chance to sweep the finals
round."

Morris said he had hoped for North
Carolina to challenge Clemson for the
team title, since Erskine had returned
from a wrist injury. But the Tar Heels
barely hung on to third place.

Brouse said Love put together his best
spring tournament this weekend. Love,
the NCAA long-drivin- g champ, entered
the final round with a five stroke lead.
His 75 was the day's third best individual
round.

"Anytime you put someone with
Davis' ball striking ability on Pinehurst's
No. 2, good things are going to happen,"
Brouse said.

Love's victory gives him All-Ameri- ca

status for the second straight year. The
team victory earned UNC the ACC's
automatic berth in the NCAA tourna-
ment.

Despite the 24-stro- ke victory, Brouse
said the team is still capable of playing
better golf.

"There's always room for improve-
ment," he said. "We will make im-

provements before the NCAAs."
The NCAA tournament will be held in

Houston, Texas in three weeks.

second-see- d ACC championship. UNC's
Eddie Stewart reached the finals in the
fifth flight, but lost to Richard
Matuszewski of Clemson, 3-- 6, 3-- 6.

Matuszewski was one of four Clemson
players who won singles championships.
The Tigers, who took their fourth con-
ference title in the last five years, won all
three of the doubles titles and clinched
the ACC team championship in the semi-

final round.
Coach Allen Morris was not pleased

with North Carolina's performance. "We

ItHkv 924. I'M.' 93. Wake KoreJ 2. VC. lf s?"
Medalist: Mary Anne wwrnan, lpukc, ua
Low UNC scores: Page Marsh 227, Kandi Kessloi

Tennis
' ACC Championships

UenKoa 13. Maryland 108, North Carotin 96. IHike 89.
- Virginia 72, Wake Form 50. Georgia Tech 42.

S.C. Stale 17

Singles: Lawson Duncan (Clem) d. Inaki Calvo (Md.)
6-- 6-- Wayne Hearn (UNC) d. Rick Rudecn (Clem) 7--

7-- Miguel Nido (Clem) d. Tom Frisher (Duke) 6--

2-- f; Alfonso Mora (Md) d. Andy Krantz (Clem) 6-- 4,

fr4; Richard Matuuewski (Clem) d. Eddie Stewart (UNC)
6-- 6-- Brandon Walters (Clem) d. Bob Wallers (Duke)
6-- 6--

Doubles: Greg Cooper-Krant- z (Clem) d. Ricky Gilbert-Ul- i
Wilms (GT) 6-- 6-- Nido (Clem) d. Scoti

Woldychak-Mor- a (Md) 7-- 6-- Rudeen-Ma- tl Frooman
(Clem) d. George Myers-Jame- s Schor (Md) 6--

Baseball
North Carolina 9, Georjia Tech 4

UNC 112 100 004 9 12 0
GaT. 200 000 Oil 4 II 7

Leading Hitters: UNC Johnson 4-- 5 (2b, HR, 4
RBIs). Merullo 2-- Hubbard 2-- 3 (3 walks). Bell 2--6 (HR);
Ga. Tech Jordan 3 (HR), McConnell 2-- 4 (2b), Sims
2--

WP Torborg (2-- LP Brown (5-- Save
Douglas (7)

Records: UNC 42-- Ga. Tech 31-1- 2

singles
"Since (we) had only lost to Clemson

5-- 4 in the regular season," Morris said,
"It would indicate that we would give
Clemson a hard time."

He said that UNC had lost in its mo-
mentum at the end of the regular season,
following losses to both Virginia and
Maryland, 5-- 4, in its last ACC matches.

The team that finished strong turned
out to be Maryland rather than North
Carolina. "Maryland is spending a lot of
money on their tennis program, trying to
get it back into shape," Morris said.
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Hearn wins ACC championship at No. 2UNC women 2nd in A CCgolf
By KIMBALL CROSSLEY

Staff Writer

Things don't always go as planned.
Just ask someone who spent Easter

weekend trying to get a tan, or a
member of the North Carolina
women's golf team that stayed near
home this weekend to compete in the
first ACC women's golf tournament
at Duke University.

A day before the three-da- y competi-
tion began Friday, coach Dot Gun-nel- ls

proclaimed rather boldly,
"We're gonna win." But Sunday
Gunnells had to settle for a second-plac- e

finish in the four-tea-m tourna-
ment. Not bad considering that only
host fifth-ranke- d Duke, playing at
home, finished with a lower stroke
total than the Tar Heels.

In fact, with only nine holes to go in
the 54 hole tournament, North
Carolina trailed Duke by just one
stroke. But then as the rain came
down and temperatures dropped, so
did the Blue Devil scores.

Four Duke golfers had scores under
40 in what Duke coach Ron Schmid

TRIANGLE
COMMUNITIES in Chapel

called his team's best back nine of the
season. The outstanding run gave
Duke a tournament total of 924,
ahead of North Carolina's 936. Wake
Forest, only five strokes back before
the final nine, finished 18 back at 942.
N.C. State brought up the rear with a
952.

Duke's run came as its top golfers,
Ail-Americ- an Mary Anne Widman,
although struggling through her worst
round of the tournament, won the in-

dividual competition. Widman's 81
gave her a 224 for the tournament,
two strokes better than Wake's Bren-d- a

Corrie and three better than UNC's
Page Marsh.

Gunnells said the weather was not a
factor in her team's showing, although
one golfer, Linda Mescan, who has a
bad back, probably was affected by
the cold.

Gunnells said the team has not yet
ruled out the possibilities of qualifying
for the NCAA tournament and being
ranked in the Top 20, but for now will
just be concentrating on this
weekend's Southern Intercollegiate in
Athens, Ga., a tournament featuring
16 of the better teams in the country.
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Now Open For Lunch

Hours
Noon-1- 0 pm Mon.-Thur- s.
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O Townhouse luxury in a beautiful, residential setting. Optimum loca-

tion for Chapel Hill. Durham and all the Research Triangle area. Featur-
ing two bedrooms. 1 ' ? baths and dishwasher Air conditioned, of
course Enoy swimming and handy laundry facilities Cable television
available 2525 Booker Creek Road ." PHONE 967-223- 1

Modern one and two bedroom garden apartments offering carpet-
ing, air conditioning and modern kitchen Very convenient location,
swimming pool and handy laundry facilities Cable television available.
306 North Estes PHONE 967-223- 4

First-rat- e location on the 1 Bypass. Spacious one and two
bedroom luxury garden plans offer carpet, air conditioning and modern
kitchen Swimming for your enjoyment, laundry facilities for your con-

venience Cable television available. 1 105 Highway 54 Bypass
PHONE 967-223- 1

O Chapel Hill. Durham and the Research Triangle Park are all within
easy access Bright, modern one anc1 two bedroom garden plans offer
a pleasant hillside location Air conditioning, clubhouse, swimming pool

and laundry facilities Cable television available. 500 Highway 54 By-

pass " PHONE 967-223- 1Mario9 McstaMrant' Great location Real value No kids Modern one bedroom plans in a
lively community. Carpeting, air conditioning and pool. Laundry
facilities on premises Cable television available. 200 Barnes Street."

PHONE 967-223- 1

"Rental office located at Kmgswood Apartments. Chapel Hill location 3.

Announces Its

All You Can Eat Spaghetti Special
CALL TODAY FOR

FULL INFORMATION.
PHONE 967-223- 4 or 967-223- 1,

In North Carolina, call toll-fre- e

Nationwide, call toll-fre- e 1 800-334-1 656. Cable TV available. Rental furniture available from Metrolease.

By DAVID WELLS
Staff Writer

The Tar Heels' Wayne Hearn won the
second flight singles championship at the
ACC men's tennis tournament this
weekend at College Park, Md., leading
North Carolina to a third place finish
behind Clemson and Maryland.

The Tar Heels advanced to the semi-

finals in all six singles flights, but only
Ron Erskine and Mark DeMattheis
reached the semi-fina- ls in doubles, where
they lost to Maryland's Alfonso Mora
and Scott Woldychak at the No. 2 seed.

Hearn was North Carolina's only finals
winner, as he defeated Rick Rudeen of
Clemson, 7-- 6, 4--6, 7-- 5 to capture the

Interested in
temporary

summer work?
Secretaries
Typists
Data Entry
Word Processors
General Labor
We offer good

salaries and benefits.

Call 942-09- 20 or
stop by and register
412 W. Franklin St.

(across from McDonald's)
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Find

from Noon-1- 0 pm
with Mario's Famous
Spaghetti Sauce, Salad and Bread.
Beverage not included.

We now offer catering.

Kroger Plaza 929-969- 3
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-HEY'KE OUT .THERE
What words can't describe!

Air conditioning and all other utilities included
Great location - downtown Franklin St., adjacent to campus
15 meals per week (Sunday dinner thru Friday lunch)
including pool side barbecues

Weekly maid service
Private weight room
$365 per summer school session
All housing in Granville East
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And We're Gonna

Granville Towers

Committee Members for the
Carolina Union

Sign up at the Union Desk by Friday,
April 27 if you're interested in working
with any of the Union Committees either
this summer or next fall.

Film
Forum
Gallery
Human Relations
Performing Arts
Public Relations
Publicity
Social
Special Interest Classes
Special Projects

CAROLINA UNION '84-8-5
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-Where Convenience io Standard-Applicatio-ns

still available for fall

Applications also available for summer housing
University Square


